






GF = gluten free | DF = dairy free | VG = vegetarian | V = vegan - Our kitchen prepares items where nuts, wheat, dairy, soy 
and other potential allergens are used. We strongly recommend individuals with severe allergies susceptible to cross-con-
tact do not dine in the restaurant as we cannot guarantee your safety. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially individuals with certain medical conditions. 
Menus and recipes are subject to change based on availability and cost.
In an effort to improve staff benefits, Forgotten Tonic adds a surcharge to all guest checks. This surcharge supports the entire 
team behind your experience. If you do not wish to contribute, please let us know and we’ll remove it from your bill.





lima beans pureed with garlic, lemon and 
toasted sesame tahini. topped with olive, 
sundried tomato and parsley GF DF V...9

FRIED 
GREEN TOMATO
green tomatoes dusted in cornmeal
& seasoned flour and fried. served over 
citrus slaw and remoulade DF VG...11 

PESTO FLATBREAD
toasted flatbread topped with pesto, 
diced vegetables, crumbled feta and 
microgreens. drizzled with balsamic vinegar 
reduction VG...12
add blackened shrimp...12

MONTENEGRO 
MEATBALLS
ground chuck mixed with amaro
montenegro, cumin, almonds, cayenne 
and onions. served over herbed cheese 
sauce...12

BRUSCHETTA
balsamic marinated tomatoes tossed with 
basil, red onion and garlic. topped with 
crumbled feta. served with toast points 
VG...9

BAKED BRIE
brie stuffed puff pastry. baked to a
golden brown. topped with pureed
raspberry, roasted almonds, dried cranberry 
and orange zest. served with seasonal fruit 
and crackers VG...14

CAJUN 
EGG ROLLS
hand rolled egg rolls stuffed with blackened 
chicken breast, black bean, cabbage, 
cream cheese, chili paste. with spicy ranch 
dipping sauce...14

LIMA BEAN
HUMMUS

MARINATED OLIVES
green, black & kalamata olives marinated 
with red pepper, garlic, lemon zest and 
herbs. served with a sidecar of roasted
marcona almonds GF DF V...11

WARM BREAD
half a loaf of warm ciabatta bread with a 
side of garlic & herb infused robusto olive oil 
DF V...10

APPETIZERS

GF = gluten free | DF = dairy free | VG = vegetarian | V = vegan - Our kitchen prepares items where nuts, wheat, dairy, soy 
and other potential allergens are used. We strongly recommend individuals with severe allergies susceptible to cross-con-
tact do not dine in the restaurant as we cannot guarantee your safety. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially individuals with certain medical conditions. 
Menus and recipes are subject to change based on availability and cost.
In an effort to improve staff benefits, Forgotten Tonic adds a surcharge to all guest checks. This surcharge supports the entire 
team behind your experience. If you do not wish to contribute, please let us know and we’ll remove it from your bill.

CHARCUTERIE BOARD
assorted cured meats and cheeses, olive 
tapenade, walnut sun-dried tomato pesto, 
grilled bread...29



N/APEROL SPRITZ
non-alcoholic aperitif, grapefruit soda, 
seltzer, salt...7

HOUSE SODA
blackberry lemongrass
grapefruit anise
strawberry jalapeño
ginger beer

ICED “HOT” CHOCOLATE
cocoa powder, orange peel, cinnamon, 
paprika, clove, cold brew...11

OTHER
sparkling mineral water
natural spring water
coca-cola
diet coke
sprite

red bull sf
ginger-ale
ice tea
lemonade
coffee

BUBBLES

NON-ALCOHOLIC

CAVA BRUT ROSÉ

mas fi, catalonia spain...11.6

BRUT BLANC DE BLANCS

françois montand, france...13.1

BY THE GLASS

CAVA BRUT ROSÉ
mas fi, catalonia...41

PROSECCO
la marca, italy...39

PROSECCO ROSÉ
bisol jeio, italy...51

BRUT BLANC DE BLANCS
françois montand, france...46

BRUT CHAMPAGNE
veuve clicquot yellow label...92

BY THE BOTTLE



ADD-ONS: CHICKEN BREAST OR SHRIMP…12 | TEMPEH…10 

CAESAR
romaine hearts, parmesan, black pepper, 
garlic croutons, caesar dressing*
half…10 | whole...18
add blackened chicken breast...12

FT HOUSE
leafy greens, cucumber, tomato, red onion, 
gorgonzola, balsamic vinaigrette GF VG
half…10 | whole...18
add grilled shrimp...12

SQUASH SOUP
butternut squash, yellow curry, coconut milk, 
turmeric, cumin, paprika oil, cilantro GF DF V 
cup…9 | bowl…18

SEASONAL SALAD
seasonally rotating greens & dressing, ask 
your server for more details...mkt

I DON’T WANT THAT
buttered pasta sprinkled with parmesan...12

I DON’T KNOW
fried chicken tenders with french fries..12

I DON’T CARE
grilled hamburger on a pretzel bun with 
french fries...12, add havarti cheese...2

I’M NOT HUNGRY
havarti cheese flatbread...12

SOUP & SALAD

KIDS

red bull sf
ginger-ale
ice tea
lemonade
coffee
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MOSCATO

la perlina, italy...9.4

PINOT GRIGIO

tramin, südtirol alto adige…15.7

SAUVIGNON BLANC

whitehaven, marlborough...13.7

ROSÉ 

fleurs de prairie, provence...14.9

CHARDONNAY

brown, columbia valley...13.9

wente, livermore valley...12.2

WHITE

PINOT NOIR
portlandia, oregon...16.2

MERLOT
velvet devil, washington state...12.4

TEMPRANILLO
flaco, madrid...9.6

MALBEC
la posta, mendoza...11.8

CABERNET SAUVIGNON
louis martini, sonoma county...16.8

PETITE SIRAH, ZINFANDEL BLEND
phantom, california...13.7

RED

CIDER, ace pineapple                                                 

HEF, funky buddha floridian 

PALE, sierra nevada

AMBER, ancient city                                   

IPA, cigar city jai alai                                          

IPA, intuition easy on the eye

RED, ancient city                    

CRAFT

bud light                                                                
michelob ultra                                                      
miller lite                                                                
pabst blue ribbon                                               
yuengling                                                             

DOMESTIC

corona                                                                 
guinness                                                               
heineken 0.0                                                              
stella artois
                                                          

IMPORT

WINE BY THE GLASS

BEER



MOSCATO

la perlina, italy...33

PINOT GRIGIO

tramin, sudtirol alto adige, 55

PINOT GRIS

ponzi, willamette valley oregon...46

SAUVIGNON BLANC

whitehaven, marlborough...48

BORDEAUX BLANC

château mezain, bordeaux...28

ROSÉ

fleurs de prairie, provence...53

CHARDONNAY

brown, columbia valley...49

la chevalière, pays d’oc france...29

rombauer, los carneros...78

sonoma-cutrer, russian river valley...47

wente morning fog, california...43

CÔTES DU RHÔNE 

famille perrin reserve, rhône…29

WHITE

WINE BY THE BOTTLE
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PINOT NOIR

bouchard aine & fils, burgundy...55

four graces, willamette valley...44

lange, willamette valley...75

portlandia, oregon...57

MERLOT

velvet devil, washington state...44

ZINFANDEL

il cuore, north coast...47

ZINFANDEL, SYRAH BLEND

orin swift eight years in the desert, california...84

TEMPRANILLO

flaco, madrid...34

MALBEC

la posta mendoza...42

BORDEAUX STYLE BLEND

chappellet mountain cuvée, california...71

CABERNET SAUVIGNON

juggernaut, california...43

louis martini, sonoma county...59

sailor’s grave, napa valley...56

scattered peaks, napa valley...63

PETITE SIRAH, ZINFANDEL BLEND

phantom, california...48

RED

WINE BY THE BOTTLE



FRENCH FRIES
seasoned french fries, roasted garlic 
aioli, sweetened and pureed tomato DF 
VG...11, trufflize it...3

FOUR CHEESE GRITS
stone ground grits, havarti, parmesan,
asiago, romano GF VG…11

ROASTED POTATOES
baby heirloom potatoes, garlic, assorted 
herbs and spices GF VG...13

CUCUMBER SALAD
english cucumber & red onion marinated 
with white wine vinegar, crushed red
pepper and citrus zest GF DF V...9

STIR FRY
ANCIENT GRAINS
steamed wild rice, barley, quinoa, wheat 
berries & riced vegetables tossed in teriyaki. 
topped with green onions DF V...13

SEASONAL VEGETABLE
seasonally rotating vegetable &
preparation. ask your server for details...mkt

MASHED POTATOES
red skin potatoes mashed with garlic
& thyme GF VG...11, trufflize it...2

CITRUS SLAW
white & purple cabbage tossed with
seasonal vegetables, green onion, parsley 
and citrus vinaigrette GF DF V...9

SWEET POTATO HASH
roasted sweet potato, beet, carrot,
mushroom & broccolini tossed in a
caramelized miso sauce. DF V...15
add chicken breast...12

SIDES

GF = gluten free | DF = dairy free | VG = vegetarian | V = vegan - Our kitchen prepares items where nuts, wheat, dairy, soy 
and other potential allergens are used. We strongly recommend individuals with severe allergies susceptible to cross-con-
tact do not dine in the restaurant as we cannot guarantee your safety. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially individuals with certain medical conditions. 
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PASTA PRIMAVERA
sauteed vegetables tossed with cavatappi 
pasta and a pesto cream sauce. topped 
with parmesan VG...19
add chicken breast or shrimp...12

CHEF’S CUT
chef’s choice of steak, seasonal side...mkt

FT BURGER
grilled ground chuck topped with
caramelized onions, bacon, ft sauce,
pickles and melted havarti cheese. served 
on a pretzel bun with french fries...19

BLFGT
fried green tomatoes served on
ciabatta bread with bacon, leafy greens, 
garlic aioli and remoulade. served with 
french fries DF...17

CHICKEN BELLA
buttermilk brined & grilled chicken breast 
served over garlic mashed potatoes and 
topped with herbed cream sauce GF...28

FRESH CATCH
seasonal fish, stir fry ancient grains,
green onion…mkt

SAGE RUBBED PORK CHOP
marinated fourteen ounce bone in pork 
chop topped with sage herbed butter. 
served with herb roasted heirloom potatoes 
GF...35

GRILLED CHICKEN
SANDWICH
marinated and grilled chicken breast 
topped with pickles, caesar* and citrus 
slaw. served on a pretzel bun with french 
fries...19

SHRIMP & 
GRITS ÉTOUFFÉE
blackened shrimp, cheese grits, andouille 
sausage, jalapeno, onion…26

TERIYAKI TEMPEH
locally sourced  tempeh. served with
roasted vegetables tossed in a caramelized 
miso sauce. over steamed grains DF V...25

SAUTEED MUSSELS
steamed blue mussels sauteed with chorizo, 
fire roasted tomatoes and onions. served 
with thick cut toasted bread DF...25

FISH SANDWICH
grilled or blackened seasonal fish topped 
with dill tartar, leafy greens, tomato and red 
onion.  served on a pretzel bun with french 
fries...mkt

MAINS





ICE CREAM SUNDAE
vanilla bean ice cream topped with 
whipped cream, chocolate & raspberry 
sauce, crushed almonds, whipped cream 
and a cherry...8

PANNA COTTA
coconut milk, roasted nuts, amarena
cherries, agave GF DF V...9

COLD BREW AFFOGATO
cold brew coffee, vanilla ice cream,
almonds, hand whipped cream, mint...9

BOURBON CARAMEL
CHEESECAKE
chicago style cheesecake, crispy bacon, 
bourbon caramel, chocolate sauce...11

BROWN BUTTER CAKE
served warm with lemon curd, macerated 
seasonal berries, mint & whipped cream...11

CHOCOLATE
HAZELNUT TORTE
flourless chocolate torte, tart orange glaze, 
vanilla ice cream GF VG...13

DESSERTS

GF = gluten free | DF = dairy free | VG = vegetarian | V = vegan - Our kitchen prepares items where nuts, wheat, dairy, soy 
and other potential allergens are used. We strongly recommend individuals with severe allergies susceptible to cross-con-
tact do not dine in the restaurant as we cannot guarantee your safety. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially individuals with certain medical conditions. 
Menus and recipes are subject to change based on availability and cost.
In an effort to improve staff benefits, Forgotten Tonic adds a surcharge to all guest checks. This surcharge supports the entire 
team behind your experience. If you do not wish to contribute, please let us know and we’ll remove it from your bill.




